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the public press, and creating an interest and enthusiasti(I'Xe,,,
ception. While his work is progressing the industrial ffi10ý
mittee will be organizing local committees in each. 1-0e8l'BAN K OF M ONTR EAL plant, factory, publie utility, rail-road, shipbuilding estàb'ý
lishment, etc. In a similar way overy department storEý,

Entablished 100 years (1817-1917) every wholesaler and jobber, every retailer and store keePee"
In faet, it is intended te organize every establishment in *e

Capital Paid, up - - - - - $16,000,000 city -which employs three or more hands. One can readite
see how comprehensive a scheme this involves and hô'w fee

Rest $16,000,000 will escape being approached for participation.
Undivided Profits, $1,557,034 The sales or cauvassing committee is being 0]-gani7,eaý'.

Total Assets $386,806,887 The life insurance companies throughout Canada areTle,
ing their salesmen at the disposal of the governmeiii

'Vaxi-, -BOARD OF DIRECTORS- this undertaking and likely Chers will bc added. In
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident couver over one hundred men will be plâced on this egnvaO'

Sir Charleo. Gordon, K.C.B.E., Vice-President sing committee. The men will bc organized into teams

IL B. Angus, Msq. hiajor Ilerbert Molson, M.C. will canvass, probably by districts, the office bladks, a"ud '1,ord Shaughnemy, K£.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. business and residential sections of the city. These
C. IL Hoemer, ]Dsq. H. W. Beauclerk, 1*3q. sers will thoroughly canvass the cityand pick up ýeverY
IL X Drummnd, Bsq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. scription, àlthough it may net be for more than a
D. Porbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Hemy CSkshutt - 7

dollar bond, the smallest te be issued, and theWin. memueter, Moq. J. H, Ashdown, Esq. being permitted to, make an initial payment of ton -per

NEAD OFFICE-s MONTRER and being allowed £rom nine to tan months, or
year, in which te eomplete the payments.

General Manager-Sir Frederlek Willieuns-Taylor The recording aspect of the city committee's WOT
Assistant G«eiul Mamager-X D. Ihmithwalte purely clerical and will be looked after by a staff. Lat'gM

Throughout Canada and Newtoundland subâcri-ptions will be ha-ndled by a special committeeý,
Branches and Aleo at London, lingland

Agenciýes And Ilew -York ' Chicago and Spokane In Full detailsof the loan itself will be made in the o-,
ci tthe United States cieial announeement laind will be given much publicity>,

UNERAL BANKINI BUSINESS TRARUCTEU ho Who reads eannot escape k-nowing thom.

0, R. GLARXE, W. H. HOGG, The plain duty of the business interests of Brittiset,

Superintendent of Manager umbia is te take strong hold of the plan of campaigil

British Columbla Branchet Vancouver Branch give u mueh assistance in bringing it te essful

Vancouver as labor and time will permit. The campaign eaumet
suecess in British Columbia if the business men of the P

j vince withhold that support, and Canadas Victo
aannot be a failure il thesè men give their un ted
undivided time and labor te their local organizatio
is intended only as a means te getting in a full andThé Rnvai Bank of Canada subscription.

loi INCORPOPLATE0 la"

Çqpë âoliieri ............ ------------------- 25100010w MM CIPAL DEBISNTMR BY-I.AWS API>ROVW,"ýl
Oâ#tal, paid UP --- ------- ---- 12,911,700 . q 1 ýý, .il

...... ..... 14,32«W The f ollowing dertifieates have been issued by th
roted Aneb ...... ------- ------- ...... ---. WO*000,000 cipal Departinent of the Province of British Coluinbiz

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL No. 174 sewers; $14,000.00. In,,
% ýer eent. Repayable in equal annuil instalm

BOARD OV DUUBOTOffl.«
air . H. B. Hoit, Peuident Vlde-PreaUSnt and pijneipal and interest $963..28 yearly f6r,30 yeaiý&, &U&
xaftý jure««. IL y. a jýI9.,MLýlr2loe, 2aa Viee-Preoddont bentareà 1 te 28 thereunder. Date oe elertificate

igth, 1917.0,: XL Cr. J.^Ethgp C, C. :iU= l
K. lIn a, John T. Roffl Nanaimo--Debenturès numbered 1 to 12, imued

z 1%«Ile j6- x ement M"D. paterson
paton C. lm 0. etuart, ILC. By-law No. 2W Real preperty purehase,' $6,01,

»Obaum Sir Ma Vavis yeais, Interest 6 per cent. Payable hoXy ye y-
"Stificate Outober 26th, 1917.

pes»I xanagini Victoria--By-law No. 1947. Local improvement,
Gm«u iiiiiiier. v« énérinan, Amm Gen. mur.
Bý j'oýceý superiptendent 01 Branches ing, $11,222.00, 1 te 10 yem., Interest 4Y2 per cent.

tif. èe»icht'é Weil dfibtbutýid throMffi th* W«tern kemlaPhere able half yearly. Date of certifiette Oetober 26th, 1917,
as fflowi >- Victoria-By-law No. 1949. Local inipwo eut

the phyance 4f Ontario ing, $3,068.00, 1 te 10 Yearsý interest 414 per
ble bAdf yearly. Date of certWuate October

Nova Sebua NO. 1959. L0041 improlv"ltm
rmnce ing, $7,94L60, 4 to, 10 yeam Interest '41/c per col29 Manitoba able half yearly, Date of oertMoate Oetober 26t]4

vict-oria-By-law No. 1974. LomI impro,
ing, tb'10 yeaiýà. lutered 4y2 per 0ettî

1Q« gkbU kW yési4y. Date of certifîtate OeWber 26th,
oowtt No. 1975. Local imp

C. t 4ation of àboee fkYw By-lmm into one stim oeNsw Yffl Aa-u-.C~ ceatr stik

W VA11(cý 1: to 10 years. Interut incrêated te 15 per Qéýt-
y«Ay, md

therè=der.' Date of aorUfkate 04

'j î


